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Obituary
Peggy McDaniels was born in Cochran, Georgia on May 12, 1935.
She was the daughter of the late Lee (Harrison) Marshall and Julius
Marshall. She was the apple of their eye; the only daughter. Peggy
had two brothers James Harrison and William Marshall, and they
both loved her dearly. She resided in Passaic, NJ for most of her life.
Peggy was employed at Visiting Homemakers Service of Passaic,
Paterson, New Jersey, where she worked for over 40 years before
becoming ill.
She loved her family. She was the mother of four children, Linda
Watson, of Ocala, FL, Larry McDaniels of Orange Heights, FL,
Glen McDaniels of Passaic, NJ and Beverly Hansford of Garfield,
NJ. She loved her longtime partner of 60 years John Carter, and all
of his brothers and sisters.
On holidays, Peggy loved to cook for her family. A few of her
favorite pastimes included shopping, and going to the casino, she
would never get off of the machine! Peggy also enjoyed watching
television. She always spoke her mind and loved to make people
laugh. She was very generous, and donated to many charities.
Peggy began her journey into heaven on Friday, April 23, 2021; and
was preceded in death by her son; Glen McDaniels.
Peggy leaves to cherish wonderful memories; her partner, John
Carter; children, Linda Watson, of Ocala, FL, Larry McDaniels of
Orange Heights, FL, and Beverly Hansford of Garfield, NJ; nine
grandchildren, seventeen great grandchildren, and a host of family,
other relatives and friends.
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May I Go Now
May I go now
Do you think the time is right?
May I say goodbye to pain - filled days
and endless lonely nights?
I’ve lived my life and done my best,
an example tried to be,
So can I take that step beyond
and set my spirit free?
I fought with all my might,
but something seems to draw me now,
To a warm and lovely light.
Thank you so for loving me,
you know I love you too.
That’s why it’s hard to say goodbye
and end this life with you.
So hold me now just one more time
and let me hear you say,
Because you care so much for me,
you’ll let me go today.
Author unknown
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